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Document signed: 

MONTGOMERY COUNTY, TO IT: 

he State of Maryland, to the Sheriff of ontgomery County, 

Greeting: YOU are hereby commanded to "take 

Kinsy Gittings late of Ltontgomery County yeoman--

if !:!!_shall be found in your Bailiwick, and him safe keep, so 

that you have h!!_ bod.I. before the Judges of i;he next voun~y vourt, 

to be held at the Court House in Rockville, in and for the said 

County, on the first Monday of arch-- next to answer unto Samuel 

Anderson in a plea wherefore with force and arms at the Gounty 

aforesaid he the said Kinsy on him the said Samuel an assault did make 

and hirn the said Samuel then and ·r.here beat wounded and evilly treated 

so that of his life it was great dispair and other injuries to him the 

said Samuel then and there did to his great damage and against the peace 

of the State of aryland and so forth--

Hereof fail not at your peril: and have you then and there this writ. 

itness Jeremiah T Ohan--Esquire, Chief Judge of the said Court, the 

14th--day of November in the year of our Lord ..!§1! 

Issued the ™• day of J! ebruary 1815. 

Upton Beall Jr 

(R. B. 'a.ney 



l ontgomery County, to wit 

Kinsey Gi ttin:._s, late of' ! ontgomery County yeoman, 

was attached to answer unto Samuel Anderson in a plea rherefore 

witb force and arms and so f'orth at the County aforesaid he made 

an assault on the said Samuel and him there did beat wotmd ancl evilly 

treat so that bis life was greatly dispaired of and other enorriities 

to hirr the said uamuel then and there did to the great damage of 

him the said uamuel and at;,ainst the peace, di nity and ;;overnrnent 

of the State of Laryland and so forth. 

And whereupon the said Samuel by R . B .1'aney his attorney, 

complains that the said Kinsey on the day of 

in the year, eibhteen hundred ann in the County aforesaid, 

with force and arms tGat ls to Say with swords, clu s, knives, fists, 

whips, switches and cowhides made an assault on him the said Samuel 

and him then andthere did beat, wound and evilly treat so that 

his life was greatly dispaired of and other enormities to him the 

said Samuel then and there did, to the great damaee of him the said 

Samuel and against the peace, dignity and government of the State 

of Maryland and so forth, wherefore the said Samuel "'aith that he is 

the worse and hath damage to tbe value of three hundred dollars, 

current money and therefore he brings his suit and so forth. 

Jno. Doe 

Rlchd. Roe 
Pledges--

R B. 'l1 aney 

prssr. atty. 
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